
TheConstitutional Convention.

We perfectly agree with the view
tbat, ordinarily, members of a Con-
stitutional Convention should be
elected independently of politics.
We are ready to go further, and to
express our unhesitating belief that
no man should be elected to such a

body merely as a parti/an. No
Democrat, no Republican, no
Workingman, should be elected
merely as eucb. Unless the nom-
inee, of whatever party, to a body
which is to frame our organic law
for years, should be found to pos-
sess high character, ability and a
certain grade of activity, Demo-
crat, Republican and Workingman
should give him the go-by and cast
bis ballot for some more suitable
person. But, on the presumption
tbat tbe Democratic party shall
bring forward its best men in Los
Angeles county, we regard it as
eminently fitting that it should
make regular party nominations.

In the firstplace, in every county
of California in which the Repub-
licans have a clear field, they will
elect delegates of their own party
to the Constitutional Convention.
In overwhelmingly Democratic
counties, like Los Angeles, our
Republican friends are conciliatory
and moderate. They would be
quite willing to enter into a coal-
ition with the Democracy iv which,
out of the three delegates that, by
an infamous apportionment, this
county is entitled 10, they should
receive two. They are a self-eacri-
flcing set of men, aud they would
agree to allow the Democracy to
play catspaw for their benefit.

There is this feature of the Citizens'
combinations which have appeared
in different sections of California:
They pay the Workinginen's move-
ment the compliment of assuming
that a union of both parties is
needed to vanquish tbe new comer.
This is a humiliating confession,
and it is a bad strategy, as well, in
our opinion.

Our reasons for this idea
are few and simple. Wheu
you have made a Citizens'
ticket you release both Dem-
ocrat and Republican from every
obligation of party fealty. Both
Democrat and Republican can
simply vote as he pleases, without
doing violence to his parly stand-
ing. As either the Democratic or
Republican party will infallibly
elect the next President, it is not
wise, in a Democratic county,
firstly, to relax the party standard;
and, secondly, to throw away the
solid delegation which we have
every reason to look for in this
county.

We are confronted, in addition,
ty the confident claims of anew
organization, which asserls that It
controls a majority of the votes of
Loa Angeles and of California. If
the Workingmen can outvote both
the old political parties, we are
perfectly willing to see lliem do
it. In a square, stand-up and
fcnock-down tight, we are willing
to take our chances. No temporary
political reverse can unhinge the
great and invincible Democracy.
But we do not think we shall ex-
perience even this temporary de-
feat, and hence we desire to see
tbe issue raised. We are entirely
willing to give the Woikingmen's
party of this county an opportuni-
ty to show the precise extent to
which they have enlisted the suf-
frages ofthe masses.

We do uot claim any special wis-
dom for our ideas of the political
situation. While we do not think
it will lead to aught but political
victory, our plan might lead to de-
feat. We should at least have the
satisfaction of having preserved
our parly iutaet for the
certain victories of the fu-
ture, when the fanaticisms ol
tbe moment shall have passed. If
the Workingmen shall succeed,
let them succeed. But don't let us
enter into any hollow alliances
which will emancipate our follow-
ers without any guarantee of secur-
ing any considerable Republican
vote.

Should be Encouraged.

Tho fruit crop iv Loa Angeles
county Ibis year promises to be
very abundant. Vegetables also
will abound on every hand. Mr. G.
B. Davis, who controls the Alden
Fruit Drying Factory, across the
river, proposes to start up his works
shortly and manufacture mir sur-
plus fruit and vegetables, which
otherwise would go to waste, into a
valuable article of commerce. We
bave given careful attention to the
products of these fruit drying es-
tablishments. Fruit and vegeta-
ble dried by this process are so In-
comparably superior to the sun-
dried article that they arc hardly
entitled to be mentioned together
In tlie same day. When the Alden
dried fruit is cooked it has all the
relish and perfection of the original.

Mr. Davis, iv his introduction of
the Alden fruit drying process iuto
Loa Angeles, has had a very severe
Un of bad luck hitherto. Owing to
circumstance* which ho could not
control, the fruitcrop since the fac-
tory was established has beeu light.

The quality of the fruits turned out
by him has never been surpassed
anywhere, but the quantity attain-
able in our local markets lias been
lamentably deficient. Last year,
owing to tho unprecedented mild-
ness of the winter, tho deciduous
fruit crop was almost a total failure.

During the current year fruit
trees of the temperate zone varie-
ties have come into bearing by the
hundred thousand. Tho cultivation
of the different vegetables suitable
for fruit drying has also made rapid
headway. This year, we are satis-
fied, Mr. Davis willmake a decided
pecuniary success of his enterprise,
and we are entirely of opinion that
he should be encouraged in every
way by our citizens. We hope to
live to see the day when the value
ofAllien dried fruits exported from
Los Angeles county to every quar-
ter of the world will yearly amount
to many millions of dollars. Aldeu
dried California fruit and vegeta-
bles noed but to bp known to come
into universal use.

We are occasionally hugely I
amueed at tho insolent assump-
tions of the Republicans in tbe
House of Representatives. The
attempt of Hen. Butler to
elect General Shields Doorkeeper

against the regular Democratic
nominee was magnificently ex-
ploded by Heister Clymer, of Penn-
sylvania. In view of the fact that
a half dozen Republican quarter-
masters have stolen moro than all
the Democrats ever connected with
the national government put to-
gether, the attempt to make capi-

tal out of the mistakes ot a good
natured Democratic Doorkeeper
are simply ridiculous. Mr. Clymer
said: ?

Tho immediate business before
the House is tho election of a
Doorkeeper. Our experience iv
the paSt baa not been fortunate,
and we are here to endeavor to re-
pair past misfortunes. The gentle-
man from Massachusetts would
have us elect a person of his choos-
ing. I will join with bim in doing
all honor to v man who served iv
the war, was a Senator from two
States, and who In every relation
of life has performed his duties
faithfully and well. Let us ask the
gentleman who has spoken about
the pension to be grauted to Gen.
Shields, whether he knows that
within tho hist live weeks, while
the matter was pending iv the
Senate Committee, his pension was
iucreased from $30 to $50 on the
ground of proof before that com-
mittee that Shields was not only
personally disabled, so that be
could uot earn a livelihood, but
that In addition he required the
services of some one to take care
of bim. Does lie uot know that
that was the ground ou which the
pension was increased ? Now, I
say to the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts, that wheu that bill shall
come up I will join with him iv
granting tho request of General
Shields to make it one hundred
dollars, nnd I will go further. I
will, If the gentleman will join
me, vote for a bill to restore him to
his place on the retired list of the
army, which will give him $3000 a
year for his life. Iwill go further
and vote to pay him for the service
which lie would have rendered In
that Congress from which be was
turned out, though elected by a
majority of thousands, by the Re-
publican party, headed by the gen-
tleman from Massachusetts. [Ap-
plause on the floor and in tho gal-
leries.] I wish to say to the gen-
tleman that I do not propose, aj a
member of Ihe majority, that he
shall dictate who shall be our offi-
cers. When, in the past history of
the gentleman, has he honored n
soldier when that soldier was a
Democrat? Did not you and those
that followed you drug Mcl'lellan
in disgrace and shame from the
army? Did you not cast Hancock
Into exile? Where all along the
whole lino of glorious men who
suffered for the union cause have
you ever honored them if they
were Democrats? Never In all
your history; aud never would you
if you did not conceive that at this
hour you could drive a wedge into
the Democratic party and rend it
ivpieces.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

isjpoelal to Ibe Herald by the Western
Uuion Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Sail t'nsunlly nf Newport, t np<
tnlii Pierce or flic Ntemner New-
port sill liHirMen Uromieri.

Santa Ana, April 11.?This
morning Captain Pierco of the
steamer Newport, with eight men
attempted to cross the bar at New-
port in two small boats. One boat
capsized, when tho other went to
its help and was also capsized.
The Captain and four men wero
drowned. No hopes of recovering
the bodies.

Capt. Pierce lost his life by try-
ing to rescuo the other sailors.
Mate, Wm. Milestone, fireman,
James O'Harra, and the clerk wero
saved. The sailors names are not
known.
The More ITlntiler 111 \ eNllKiillou

Cluseil.

San Buena Ventura, April 11.
The More trial to-day came to a
close on tho part of the prosecu-
tion. After the calling of several
witnesses, Swanson and Cook, two
of those implicated by Sprague and
who have been in jail for ten days,
were sworn at their own request
and succeeded in satisfying the
Court of their Innocence, whereup-
on they were finally discharged.
Neither man has ever been sup-
posed guilty by those best posted.

S. P. Giberson testified that he
picked up a cartridge shell near the
body of More on the night of the
murder. He identified it. It had
been previously identified by N.
Stone as corresponding precisely
with the exploded shells from
Dord's Spencer rifle. There is no
proof of another such gun in the
neighborhood. Dr. Esbel, Law-
rence More, a brother of the mur-
dered man, and C. A. Slorke, v

son-in-law, identified an exploded
shell found on the spot of
the killing which exactly
corresponded with the shells be-
longing to Lord's pistol; also a
sh"ll from the Henry rifle used by
Hunt as testified to by Jones, the
State's evldencfa which was also
fottiul at the spot. All this evi-
dence was merely circumstantial
and cumulative, tlie State having
already proved the facts sufficiently
to hold Sprague, Churchill, Joues,
Lord, Curlee, McCart, and Hunt,
Jones being (he State's evidence.
The prosecution then rested and
tho defendants usked until seven
this evening to consult, which was
granted.

Later.?At the evening session of
the court the defence declined to
[utroduce any testimony, where-
upon all the prisoners were com-
mitted without bail to nwait the
action of the Grand Jury, which
meets June lirst. This r. suit was
universally expected.

JuuiVh Testimony In I'tltl.

Santa Bakuaka, April 11th, ?

The Santa Barbara Preu ofto-night
publishes the following exclusive
account by its special reporter of
tho testimony at San Buena Ven-
tura of Jesse M. Jones, the one of
the More murderers who yesterday
turned State's evidence. This is
the testimony upon which tho
prisoners will he bound over to the
Grand Jury. When Jesse M.Jones
was called from the prisoner*' row
to take his place on the witness
stand a tremor ran through the
guilty men. Jones himself trem-
bletl aud shook so that he could
hardly stand ami with difficulty
gave his testimony. Churchill
heard it all with his face turned to
the wall. The others with bowed
heads heard their evil course re-
traced by tho trembling lips of
their former associate. Sprague,
however, soon recovered and made
notes of tho testimony as it fell
from Jones' lips. Jones testified as
to the preliminaries, finally com-
ing down to the time of meeting
back of the willows and went on:
Sprague, Churchill, McCarl, Lord,
Hunt, Curlee, and myself were
there. The others who had agreed
to meet us did not come so, at last,

Sprague said, "Let's go; we've got
force enough to get away with
him." Curlee aud McCart
camo ou foot, the rest on horse-
back. At Sprague's request we
mounted our horses?Sprague,
Hunt, Lord, Curlee and myself.
We rode across the river and came
to an elder hush, lied our horses
there and went on foot to the
house. Sprague, Churchill and 1
came up behind the barn. Sprague
had a ball, Ithink n barley sack,
railed up anil snturated with kero-
sene. He had a handful of dry
wood with a string tied around it;
he went up behind the barn and
laid the ball on the ground close to
the barn, and then put wood over it
and set it on tire. Wo then left the
barn and went around on the south
side of it; then went behind the
granary where the rest of the
crowd were. When the barn was
burning and making a loud, roar-
ing noise it woke the people in the
house. Mr. More came to the door
and then ran to the barn. Sir. Fer-
guson aud two or three others fol-
lowed bim. 'ihey went into the
barn and commenced turning the
horses loose. The crowd ran from
behind tbe granary to tho door of
the house and then went a few-
steps toward the barn. More came
out of the barn calling for a knife.
Some one shot at him. Tlie men
that were with him called to More,
"Kun or you will be killed." That
moment I would have given my
lifeto have been away from there.
More started and ran. As he ran
somebody shot him in the leg. I
saw him put his hand behiud him
on his hip and run as if he
was badly hurt. Mr. Sprague
and Curlee followed niter him. The
others went to tho southeast cor-
ner of the corral. Churchill ran
from there to where More had
fallen. Spraguo and Curlee were
shooting at him, He was partly
lying down, lesting himself on one
hand. He put up his other hand
and said, " For Clod's sake don't
shoot any more; Iam dead now,"
or words like them. He then fell
back on the ground. Churchill
had reached him by this time, and,
as I thought, shot him in the
head. Itlooked so from where I
stood. Sprague said, "Come on
boys, let's go." The three men
that wero beside More camo to-
wards the corral where the rest of
us were standing, ou the south
side. We then started northeast-
erly, going between the house and
the shop, and were getting some-
what ahead of Sprague, when be
called to hold on, as he could not
travel. "Ifany of you start to ruu
I will shoot you." Some of the
crowd said, " Wo will stay with
you." Iwas ahead of the crowd at
the time. We went on as fast
as we could until we got where our
horses were. We then got on them.
Churchill and McCart went ahead
as they were afoot and wo went be-
hind them so as to blot out their
tracks as much as possible. Curlee
and I had shot guns when we came
to the Cottonwood tree. I also had
a large pistol. Sprague had a shot
gun; also a Spencer carbine that
in case nuy one did not bave a gun,
he might take it. Curlee left his
shot gun at the tree ami took the
Spencer carbine. Loid hail a long
needle gun ami Churchill had a
shotgun. 1 don't remember the
kind of gun McCart had. Hunt
had a Henry ride. Don't recol-
lect that Lord had a pistol, but he
almost always carried one. These
are all tbe arms Iknow of. Curlee
had a pocket pistol smaller than
Lord's. The Henry rifle which
Hunt had was the only Henry rifle
in the crowd, unless McCart had
one. lam positive Hunt had a
Henry rifle. Hunt shot from the
southeast corner of the corral
where we stood. Am not positive
that he shot more than once. More
got out of the corral from the north
of the barn and ran from there in a
southwesterly direction about 100
or9oo yards. Sprague and Curlee
followed him up from the north
side of the barn. Churchell ran on
the south side.

The Cfkllfurilln llllle QtfMCeSt.

San Francisco, April 11.?The
Spring meeting of the California
Kino Association opened at San
Bruno to-day. The attendance of
spectators was small. Tbe day was
unfavorable, the wind blowing in
gusts, quartering towards the tar-
get. The first competition to-day
was for a regimental prize for
teams of ten men each. The l'irst,
Second aud Third liegiments en-
tered teams. The prize was won
by tlie First Kegimeut by a score
of 402 out of a possible 500. Tho
Second Regiment made 392, the
Third Kegimeut much below theso
figures, and the score could not bo
obtained. Distance 200 yards, off
hand,, military rules. The next
aompetitiou was tbe Kellogg Chal-

lenge Cup, In two stages, at 300 and
000 yards, respectively. T'lio cup
was won by Private Shaughnessy,
of the Union Guard, by a score of
20 out of a possible 25, over nine
competitors. The next competition
was for tho PacilicJLife|Cup, 200
yards, won by Oen. John McComb,
by tho best 23 out of 25, three
Othere making the same number of
points, but uot rating so high by
the Creedmoor rules. The ladies
prize, 200 yards, any rifle, oil' hand,
was won by Lieut. Kline, hy 23
out of 25, The shooting was
generally good considering the
unfavorable weather. Pool shoot-
ing was rather effectually stopped
by a man named Graves, who
started In with ten bulls eyes and
two centres, nt 500 yards, which
frightened other competitors,

arrival "1 More .Moutfuitiins.

San Francisco, April 11. ?The
steamer llelgic, which arrived this
morning from China and Jupan,
brought 402 Chinese passengers,
the largest number by any one
Steamer for a long time.

Hurvefor Oeaoral's (MHoe Re-
opened.

San Fhancisco, April 11th.?
The oflice of tho United States
Surveyor General was re-opened
this morning, uuder instructions
received by telegrapli from the
Commissioner of the General Land
Olllce. Tho dispatch directs Chief
Clerk Robinson to keep up tha or-
ganization of the olllce and trans-
act current business, but neither to
contract for nor approve any sur-
veys.

Tlie I'lOMleil limine* Ann .si
Cleaved.,

Sacramento, April 11th.?The
break in the levee at Lovedale's
ranch was closed at noon to day
and there now only remains to add
a few finishing touches to thedam.
The work seems solid and perma-
nent and able to do all required ol
it. Residents of the flooded section
south of the city were greatly de-
lighted yesterday at the prospect of
so soon catching sight of their
ranches again, and their pleasure
is augmented by observation of the
rapadlty with which tho water on
their lands is disappearing. Near
the X street levee Ithas fallen over
two feet. R-uichmeu feel confident
now that some of their fruit trees
will be saved and they expect to be
able to harvest a good crop ofveg-
etables, hay etc.

Hrftfterienii itta»|*l»M»rnaej »«ii
Dentil.

SA.NDIE.ao, April 11th.?A man
named J. C. Ridley, aged about 28
years, who has been book-keeper
in a lumber yard at Sacramento,
arrived hero by steamer about two
weeks ago and mysteriously disap-
peared. Hip prolonged absence
created alarm and his friends ad-
vertised forhim. This morning his
dead body was discovered iva little
ravine just outside of town, where
ho had'probably been lyingever
since his disappearance. The body-
is very much decomposed, but no
marks of violence were found, nor
does it appear thnt anything of
value is missing from his person.
Opinion is divided as to the cause
of death. The Coroner is making
a very searching investigation.
Tbe Inquest may continue two or
three days.

iiuiiroiMt ciicimuioi,.

Hf.nicia, April 11th.?Tho track
was laid into town this morning
and this afternoon, at ono o'clock,
the first locomotivo and train en-
tered the city limits. Flags are
Hying and general good feeling
prevails.

Latest Eastern News.

I'riiln Kotilji'rj' iv Tpxh..

Galveston, April Uth,?There
was a train robbery on the Texas-
Pacificßailroad nt Meeqult station,
thirteen miles Fast of Dallas, at
10 o'clock last night. Wheu tlie
train .topped at the depot the engi-
neer and fireman were taken from
the engine anil placed under guard.
The express agent aud route agent
barricaded themselves iv their car,
but the robbers saturated it with
coal oil, set fire to it nnd forced
them out. The express and mail
were then plundered. Conductor
All'ord and two robbers were
wounded. The plundering party
numbered fifteen or twenty. The
passengers were uot molested.

Ciiunibfilisui lv t'liliin.
\u25a0Washington, April 11th.?In

the Senate to-day Mitchell pre-
sented tbo following cablegram
from the United States Consul nt
Tileniing: Famine spreading. Can-
nibalism exists. No rain. Worse
next year. Will indemnity bill
pail? The cablegram was referred
to tlie Committee on Foreign Itela-
tions, where tho bill providing for
the return of tbe Chinese indem-
nity is pending.

FillyMinimis IU Boihlh PIRCCII,

New York, Aprill 11.?The Sec-
retary of tlie Treasury this after-
ternoon completed his negotiations
for tlie placing of fifty millions of
four and a halfs for resumption
purposes. The contract is made
with the last syndicate, who take
the bonds at par aud accrued in-
terest and one and one-half per
cent, premium in gold.

COXBMtMIOXAJ.
Washington, April11.?Senate

The bill to remove restrictions ou
the enlistment of colored men in
the army camo up during the
morning hour.

House?Phelps offered a reso-
lution instructing tho Judiciary
Committee to enquire into tlie vio-
lation of tho personal liberty of
Benj. Noyes, a citizen ot Connecti-
cut. Adopted.

llartridgo asked leave to tako
freiu the Speaker's table for refer-
ence tho Senate bill in reference
to Pacific Railroads, known as the
Thin man bill.

Cox, of New York, objected,
stating that at the expiration of the
morning hour, he would move to
take the bill from tlie Speaker's
table for present consideration.

Tlie House then went into Com-
mittee of tho Whole, Garfield in
tho chair, on the pension appropri-
ation bill.

European Cable News.

Vi.U to ('oii.lnutlnopltt'. Drrcucrr.
Lonivon, April 11th?A special

from San Stefano says: Grand
Duke Nicholas ami Generals
Oourka, Skobelloff, Nepokotch-
itzmy, Sehouvalofl and Devitsiky.
with a largo stair and au escort of
50 cavalry, yesterday visited the
principal defensive works lately
commmced by the Turks between

San StefanoandConstantlnople and
then embarked on board the Impe-
rial yacht Livldia for this city.
Tho erection of these defences has
caused great indignation. Grand
Duko Nicholas has obtained an
order to stop il. It is rumored that
Osman Pasha ordered tho con-
struction of the works without tho
knowledgo of Reouf Pasha, War
Minister, nt tho instigation of
Layard, tho British Ambassador,
who is accused < f trying to bring
on a war between Russia and Bug-
land.

Kel.llOrci'tltf iltn Nloppetl ? New
C.1.1e.

London, April nth.?The dis-
patch of Russian reinforcements to
Thessaly has been countermanded.

A telegrapli cable has been hud
through tho Dardanelles to Carta!,
thus affording direct communica-
tion with Europe without passing
through Russian stations,

WatilN Eiitflimil lo l»e Explicit.

St. Petersburg!, April 11th. ?

Gortschnkofl's circular to Ambas-
sadors accompanying his reply to
Lord Salisbury's circular, regrets"
that the latter, besides criticising
the treaty of Sau Stefano, did not
say what the British Government
desires. He believes that if Salis-
bury will make known their wishes
a better understanding of the situa-
tion may be had as to a Congress.
The circular says that Russia can
only reiterate the declaration that
oach power, Russia included, would
have fullliberty ofappreciation and
ofaction.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald Sleain Printing House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing oflice

on the Pacific Coast, outside of Snn Fran-

cisco, In facilities for doing Job work.

Low prices, good work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

JUST RECEIVED, THE REST 1.1X1!uf

CLOTHING
BJViEJ* OPUNtCD HffißE.

IMPORTANT!
SPRING St, CENTRAL BLOCK.

NOTICE.

Persons who desire to hcoome conver-
sant, with photography win be Instructed
in the art by mi1 upon an expeditious
method and at moderate rates.
SECOND-HAND OUTFITS FOR

SALE, AT $100. $200 AND
UP TO $1000.

Thpso arc decided barnlni, and tlie
purchasers are cerluln of lar{c<* profits.

V. WUI.KKNttTKIN,
n\.?,ti Wollenstcin's Art Gallery.

WE SKI I, OUR

CLOTHING-
Mr FAR CHEAPER THAN ANY

OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.

EXAMINK OI'HSTOCK.

IMPORTANT!
SPRING St., CENTRAL BLOCK.

HEINZEMAN & ELLIS,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
r« Mniii Street.

MM ANUEI.ES

The CHOICEST TOII.KT ARTICLES,

the

PUREST I.HUOS and PATENT MEW.

dues ofall kinds. OJ&T PnacrrpUone care-
tall? Compounded day and night. n<:2-!f-£

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S

STORE
lias been removed from S'ICINORET\3

BLOCK to

(Jarilona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

\u25a0\u25a0"Prescriptionsprepared with great
care. dMf

UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS AT
50c.: Hats, 50c.; Seeks, a pairs tor

350.i HandKerohie's, 9 for 25c,

SUIT OfCLOTHES for$6.75,
and all troods sold at our store 2> per

vmt. cheaper than any other
house in the city.

IMPORTANT!
SPRING St., CENTRAL BLOCK.

GRAND

,7 ÜBI LEE

IN AIDOF THE ERECTION OF
THE

Good Templar Block.

One Hundred Musicians

WILL PERFORM

INCOINCE iz rr

Place nnd date will he announced
ln;due lime.

Admission, - - - -$1.00

niSid

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gil-.. JONEH,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRINC ST.

Afull nssorlnient of llriUoleM Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Hugar, Butter,
Eggs,Bacon,Home, Lard, etc., kept on
hand AT REASONABLE PBIOBB. IMMI

KWONG HING &CO.,

S7 HIM!IN(S STKKKT,

CHINESE STORE.

Chinese and Japanese Goods nnd Toys.
FKK-U1 TEAH,cheapest and host iv Iho
low11. CIGARS of tlie best brands. Ser-
vants aud hands of all kinds furnished,

api tf

FOR SALE.

THE EAGLE

MILL SITE!

With Water Power,

On Hie west side of ALAMBOA STREET,
on tho line or nn.l adjoining the

Southern PaelfiO Oepot.

Tliis Water Toner

Cor.sists nf a stream, with a rapid cur-
rent, three feet dosp and six foot wide.

For further particulars, apply al the
offee of

* ROBERT 8. RAKER,
In Arendia Block, Los Angeles St.

rnhLMtf

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture, Carpets,

BEDDING. ETC.

Completest and Most Select
STOCK IN THE CITY.

S#- PRICES THE LOWEST AND.SE-
LECTIONS THE BEST.

Repairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

MrCalland>ee us before purchasing
elsewhere.

129 & 131 MAIN ST.,
mißir Mcdonald block.

A. McX ENZ I E,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, dickson, DeWOLF

A Co., San Frauclsco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,by iho B .ttie
or Gallon, at Low* PRICES.

Gentiino Scotch and Irish Whisk-y.
English Ales and Porter.

THESAMPLE l«f->0>I

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIO A RS.

mT ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

POnet'H E «ii i 11! inir,
Main street, near Court, Los Angelea.

fct-tr

NOTICE.

Having ueen appointed General Agent
for I be

Mutual Aid Association
of Southern California, my office will
hercatter be Willi E. Uermaln &Co. The
advantages of the Mutual Aid Associa-
tion as a protective society cannot be ex-
aggerated. Persons desiring to secure a
resource in time of need should commu-
nicate with me. altf ILWHKKAVOUD.

NEW TO-DAY.

Dli. L, McliLTitK,
Physlo&niiand Suvifeon

OFFICE?Rooms No. 0 and 7, Lanfran-
co Block, Main street. Residence?2o4
Main street. Los Angeles, Cat.

Olllce Hours?F-tom 'J to 12A. tf, and 2 to
!i aud 7 to 9 p. m. aplfltf

Wanted.
A GIRLfrom 12 to 1(1 years old, to as-

sist in light housework. Enquire at No.
38 Ducommun street. It

TO LET.
A 1E\V FDRKtB FTXD PL BASANT

ROOMS, In n good locality. Apply at
this otlice,

SHEEP RANCH TO LET.

7,003 ACRES OF' LAND

NEAR POMONA,

TO LET LOW.

Euquiroof C. CABOT, Los Angeles, or
A.J. HUTCHINSON,Pomona. nI.UI

GRAND PIONIO

TO BE GIVEN lIV -HIE

Italian Bonevalent Society

AT

ARROYO SECO

SUNDAY, APRIL 28th, 1878.

H-w The Commltleo of Arrangements
assure the public that no pains or ex-
pense will be spared to make this one of
the pleasanteil p'.cnlesof the season.

T I O it S3 T H .
AdmittingGentleman and Ladles, 60 cts*

11 S3 WT RKS IIM E N TS

ON THK GROUNDS,

r.pi ltd

Flannel and Lightweight

SUITS!
JUST UIfiCKIVEDnt the

IMPORTANT !
SPRING St., CENTRAL BLOCK.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Seven teen tliDistrict Court?J. U. Griffith

and Sedgwick ,1. Lynch, Plaintiff*, vs.
Alexander Henry and Wm. ILHenry,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue ot a decree of
foreclosure ami sale, cut- red in tho Dis-
trict. Court of the seventeenth Judicial
District of the Htute ol California, In and
lor Los Angeles county, on the 16th day
of January, A. D. 1878, in tlie above enti-
tled caso. and lv favor of J. M. Orirtlih
and Sedgwick. J. Lynch, plaintiffs, and
against Alexander Henry and Win. H.Henry, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tlie seal of
HiiidCourt on the 7th day of March, A.D.
1878, and delivered tome on the sunie
day, whereby 1 am commanded to sell at
public auction, lo the highest aud best
bidder, loro.ish In U. 8. gold coin, the fol-
lowingand in said decree described real
estate, towit:

All that certain tract of land, slluato in
tho county ofLos Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, and being a portion of tho llan-
oho San Jmm Cnjon de Santa Ana, said
portion being described as follows,to wit:
Tlie southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section vimber seven (7), and
the southwest quarter of the southwestquarter of section number eight (8) Intownship number four (<) south of the
base line, range number tea (10) west of
the san Bernardino meridian, and con-
taining eighty [«ul acres of laud.

Public notice li hereby given that on
MONDAY, THK Ist DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. 1873,
At 12 o'clock noon,l willproceed tosell tit the
Court Houso door, in tho City and Couuty
of Los Angeles, Htate of California, at
Public auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, iutcrest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, ail tho above described real estate.

Given under my baud at Loa Angeles,
this "th day of March, A. D. IS7B.

li. M. MITCHELL,
mrTtd Sherltr.

The above salo is hereby postponed un-
til Thursday Hie Jlihduy of April A.D.
1878, at the same time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff,
patod Los Angeles April J, 1877.
The abovo sals is hereby postponed un-

til Friday April 26th, 1878 at the same
time and place.

ILM. MITCHELL,Hheriff.
1 Dated Lo*j Angeles, AprilH, 1878.

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

Wanted.
Ky a French lady, an lnTunt to nurse,

either at her own house or at the house ol
the child's parents. Enquire of Dr. Lup-
po, Rooms II and 18, Downey Block.

mblH-lm

Wanted.
By a mail and wife, siluatfons, the hus-

band on a ranch, understanding thu euro
of horses, any kind of laboring work and
farming, and the wife as general house-
servant. Khould like to be together.
Address lIUHKKTPARIANS, Railroad
House, opposite the New Southern Paci-
fic Depot. a'J-lw

FOR. SALE?FOR. RENT.

FOR SALE.
Tlie MILLIARDSALOON opposite the

Mew Depot. For price, etc., enquiie on
the premises, or ofLips, Cralgus & '. 0.,
No. 3 Los Angeles street. a!Mw

TO RENT.
One or more rooms,wit h board, hot and

cold water bath, etc. Persons visiting
Los Angolcs will (Ind this one of the
pleasante.l locations In town. Address
''\u25a0 O. Box 1107. mhSlUr

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furniture,
kitchen lurulture und water, at No. ISli
Buenn Vista street, Los Angeles. Rem,
StfJ per month, payable in advance. Ad-
dress G. W. W.i Herald office- mrf-tf

PASTURE LAND TO RENT,
fa quantities to suit, for oue or three
years. D. FREEMAN,

aps-Dv Los AugeloF.

§1 torBioWto"Loan7"
AT THE SPAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals $1 to $1000,
ou all kinds of personal property, sncli
us watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver nnd U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold, nlllf

for" sale.
~

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Ghis-
sell & Chapman, are now offered for salo
orrenl. Kfl-RAILROAI) DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoOAPT.OLASSTCLL.In Temple
Block, Lo. Angeles, or M. F. I'AHKKU,
Orange. dlfltf

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gesttlemeb and theirwlvej and single

gents can be accommodated with board
and tine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining alt modern conveniences end
home comforts, at tlie

KIMHALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Postoffloe and Court House,and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. jelutt

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Apnlyto C. CABOT,
le2olf 31 Temple Block.

Private Boarding House,
No. M,cor. Third and Hill sis.

80-BOARD BY THE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. oL'lf

RE3yEO-VEX3.

MADAMB RITA MIOHAUX has le.
moved to No. iv Wilmington slreet.
where she Will cut, tit ami sew sip iho
waist of a dress or sAcqtts for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to'cut, fit and prepare
ork. 118mt

STRAYED.
An IRON-GRAY HOUSE, with black

head. Any one finding the sumo will
please notifyDft. PORTER, 13 Franklin
street, apitf

Estray Notice.

Came to Ihe place of the subscriber, at.
the Ballonßi one bay and one gray maro
and one black bone, all braudtil L. P.
on the lefthip. Tho owner can recover
the same by payl ng charges.

QD7-2W a, LKLONU.

$IO REWARD!
DOSTi on Wednesday evening, Api>i

3d, a valuable seal ring, witli mouogr&m
"J. T. G.'*-ihe letters J. T. within theft
Tlie abo .'0 reward will be paid on tho re*
turn Ofthe ring to the Herald oflice.

tiplMw

TO LET, CHEAP!
THE LARGEST HALL IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
lljslOO reef aud I8V( foot celling. Adjoin-
ing the Pico House, on Main St. Inquire
of WM. ABBOTI', on the premises.

mb33-Sm

PASTURE.
lain nowraady to re -elyo animals on

pasture, in my enclosed laud.;, Ii th"

western part of the clly.
Allanimals at owners' risk.
Applyat my oillce. I*. BEAUDRY.

81 New High street, opposite Pico House
mra

HEW TO DAY

"spring stock
*

OF

Carpets and Furniture!

Dotter & Bradley's.
Latest Styles in PARLOR SUITS! Elegant Display of

CARPETS! Immense Reduction in Prices!

GOODS EXHIBITED ON THREE FLOORS.
80, 82, 84 and 86 MAIN STREET.


